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Certificate No. 113081804286 Source - Our
"Messengers"

--------------------------------------------------
---- After my transition from mosque to
mosque in the hot Afghan Mina, I wrote

about how parents overcame themselves by
taking two children into one house - sisters

Alice and Lali. And the eldest son of Sheikh
Gafar, who had previously slept in the same
room with his youngest daughter - Ainagul -

finally began to sleep in a separate room,
next to Aigul, against which Alice's sisters
protested, he really wanted to sleep with
them together and "quietly ". This year,

Aygul was also supposed to fly away with
the dance group to the training camp in

Turkey, from where we were supposed to
return home to our homeland in the fall.

When Aygyurlya asked her father what to
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do with her next, he just shook his head and
spread his arms. After that, Alice's sister -
Elmira - who was older by a whole year -
said that she did not want to live with him
and only occasionally visits him. To which
her sister, a Kazakh girl who had lived in

Afghanistan for a long time, said, "Move to
your father's house, you will live there with
your brother, and I will live here with my

mother." And without saying anything to her
sister, she went to the new house of her

father and brother. In general, all six sisters
moved on the same day to a new place of

residence, to the house of their new
"husband". By that time, Alisa and Lala

were already eighteen years old, and Alisa's
sister Aigul was only twelve. Now, on the
day of departure of their eldest son in the

sands of Iraq, the Gereevs dreamed that the
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ghost of Sheikh Islam settled in their new
house, which led
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